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The applications of low temperature plasma due to atmospheric pressure glow 
discharge (APGD) in air are very important and valuable in many fields, such as, 
aviation, surface modification of material, environmental protection, ozone generation 
and medicine field, and so on. It is very significant to further study the APGD plasma. 
In this paper, a thin layer low temperature plasma due to atmospheric pressure 
glow discharge (APGD) in air has been produced on the planar surface of designed 
electrode plate. 
The optical, acoustic and thermal radiation characteristic of the produced plasma 
were first measured with a grating spectrograph system, sound level meter and 
infrared thermometer. The method for measurement is proper and non-contact. The 
data obtained have been analyzed. The results indicate that the intensity of the optical, 
acoustical and thermal radiation of the APGD plasma grow linearly up basically with 
the increasing power applied to the electrode plate, and vary with the different 
configuration of the electrode plates. 
The meaningful experiments of smoke and drossy foam were carried out to the 
produced plasma on the electrode plates. The experimental phenomenon shows the 
APGD plasma can induce a paraelectric EHD body force, which affects the 
surrounding airflow near the plasma region. The future experimental and theoretical 
studies on the paraelectric EHD body force are significant and necessary. 
The study shows that it is feasible to describe the behavior of the APGD plasma 
and to control it quantitatively by the obtained relationship between its radiation 
characteristic and applied power, which provides a convenient approach for utilizing 
APGD plasma effectively and also establishes some foundation to investigate APGD 
plasma further, otherwise that it has potential values to control airflow with the 
paraelectric EHD body force induced by the APGD plasma. 
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  照明用放电管 
  霓虹灯 
  气体激光器 
  等离子体显示 
  紫外线光源 
  X 射线源 
<力学应用> 
  离子源 
  电子源 








  表面改性 
  等离子体化学气相沉积
  等离子体刻蚀 
 (太阳能电池、LCD、LSI
及 DRAM 等制造工艺) 
<力学应用> 
  溅射 
  离子注入 






  空气清洁器 
  汽车静电喷漆
<化学应用> 





  火箭推进 
图 1.1 等离子体的应用
 















































































1.3  本文的研究背景与选题 





























































































根据 APGD 等离子体具有辐射特性和力学行为，开展 APGD 等离子体的特性研
究及其力行为的实验探讨，通过设计合适的实验方案，测量分析它的这些表现特
性来更深入地研究 APGD 等离子体的本质。同时本课题得到了 2004 年福建省自
然科学基金的资助（项目号是：A0410001）。 


















第一章  绪论 
3．设计合理的实验方案，采用各种测量仪器，对 APGD 等离子体的光、声、
热辐射特性进行测量，并通过测量数据的分析研究 APGD 等离子体的各种特性，

















第二章  常压下空气辉光放电（APGD）的建立 
2.1  APGD 实验装置 
根据研究的需要，通过借鉴前人在 APGD 方面所做的研究成果，本论文搭





























































第二章  常压下空气辉光放电（APGD）的建立 
流电压可以在 50 V 至 250 V 之间，最大输出功率 500 W，可以通过调节其输出
设置来改变输出量。当输出频率为 20 kHz 左右时，高压输出的最大电压均方根
值约为几十 kV。由于实验过程中有高电压的存在，为了其它设备和人身的安全，
在给高压电源的前端使用了隔离变压器与电网分离，并保证整套设备可靠接大
















面等离子体的电极板。主要采用了两种电极板结构，具体结构见图 2.4 和图 2.5。
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